










A Report on Utilization of IR Data: 
















































上に成果をあげている大学の一つであり，その功績は，White House’s second College Opportunity 
Day of Action（2014年12月4日）にてバラク・オバマ大統領からも賛辞を受けたほどである。今
回は，このGSUの IR部門の長であるTimothy M. Renick氏（Vice President for Enrollment 




























































 GPA（初年次） リテンション（二年次への） 
LCに属している学生 2.96 85％ 























































































































柳浦猛 「アメリカの Institutional Research―IRとは何か」『国立大学財務・経営センター研究. 報
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大学 IRコンソーシアム  http://www.irnw.jp/ （2015.1.23閲覧） 
Education advisory board  http://www.eab.com/ （2015.2.23閲覧） 
U.S. Department of Education  http://www2.ed.gov/programs/fpg/index.html（2015.2.22閲覧） 






秋時点）。公共政策（Andrew Young School of Policy Studies），看護学（Byrdine F. Lewis 
School of Nursing and Health Professions），芸術・科学（College of Arts and Sciences），教
育学（College of Education），法律学（College of Law），優等学位カレッジ（Honors College），








This paper reports about utilization of IR data in Georgia State University (GSU). The 
way of using IR data for students in GSU can be said unique in terms of following three. 1) 
They analyze and figure out students’ tendencies based on individual data rather than group 
one, 2) they give warnings and advices not when students have problems or face crisis but when 
they seem to or are going to, 3) they use students’ data to offer more individual focusing support. 
For big universities like GSU, it might be tough to deal with IR data, because its amount is 
huge, meanwhile, this hugeness of the data would be advantageous for them to offer more 
precise student support. 
 
